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Minutes of a Parish Council meeting held on Monday 25th January 2021 at 6.45 p.m.  
Held as a virtual meeting via Zoom  
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Present: Chair. Cllr N. Hughes, Cllrs F Bihlmeier, C Kenny, J Larkham, S O’Leary,  L. Love,  G. Moir  
& J Wickham Plus the Clerk, County Cllr R Boyles, District Cllr N Packer and 14 member of the public. 
1. To allow public consultation 

Phone box at the Green. Representation was made by the community group supporting the 
retention of the phone box. Prior to the meeting a proposal document was circulated to all 
councillors. Historic England advice had been received to confirm that the box has now been 
listed grade 2 within the setting of the Green and cannot therefore be removed. The Chair 
thanked the community group for their interest in the future of the telephone box and 
confirmed that the comments made, and the grade 2 status would be considered during 
agenda item 9. 
George Café – Council was advised that at the recent AGM it was agreed to continue with 
plans to purchase and open the facility for community use. Value negotiations are ongoing 
and significant funds are available. Use by the parish council was also proposed and an 
agenda item (30) will consider the offer 

2. To Receive Apologies for Absence  
None 

3. To Receive Declarations of Interest 
None 

4. Approval of Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on the 30th November 2020 
Minutes of the meeting were duly approved 

5. To further consider future actions regarding the Red Telephone Box on the Green and the 
retention/repair strategy proposed by parishioners. 
After considerable discussion it was agreed that three Councillors (Cllrs Hughes, Moir & 
Wickham) would work with the community group to consider future plans and update 
council at the February meeting 

6. To receive a report from the clerk on outstanding actions for items not on the current 
agenda. 
Toilet locking -FoDDC have restarted security at the toilet block and the Street Cleaner has a 
key for emergencies. 
Speed Sign – Not functioning again, awaiting paperwork to return to supplier. 
Notice board minutes – November’s minutes have been displayed as will January’s when the 
agenda for the February meeting is posted on the notice board. 
Ash tree responsibility at the Cliff – Highways have confirmed that the trees lie on the 
boundary of the Highway and are therefore the responsibility of the landowner. The Clerk 
advised he would check with the council’s solicitor regarding land ownership and add the 
item to the next agenda. 

7. To question District & County Councillors on the content of their reports to council, pre 
issued to all Councillors. 

Railway consultation – The potential for expansion of the car parking & toilet facilities 

at Lydney station, new small stop stations on the Chepstow Gloucester route and 

promotion of use of the railway was suggested as beneficial with the expansion of 

housing in the area. Cllr Packer advised that feedback by individuals into the consultation 

would be more meaningful than via District Cllr input. 
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District Cllr Packer confirmed the Cllr McFarlane had written to the Secretary of State 

for housing requesting that FoDDC housing requirements were adjusted to account for 

the statutory forest limitations of the area. 

County Cllr Boyles confirmed that all vulnerable children in the county had been 

identified and provision made for their attendance at school. 1,500 tablets have also 

been distributed to families struggling to obtain IT equipment to allow their children to 

take part in online learning. Covid rates in the county are generally dropping, but the 

Forest of Dean area remains the second highest in the county. Victoria Hotel 

proceedings are currently on hold in the courts due to the disruption in court 

proceedings caused by the pandemic.  

8. To receive the Clerk’s report  
all matters by agenda item. 

9. To consider applications for the casual vacancy. 
The application for co-option received from Sarah Tempest was considered and unanimously 
approved. Cllr Hughes welcomed Sarah to council. 

Financial 
10. Financial Statement   

The December 20 finance statement and monthly payments approved by the Finance and 
employment committee in December were duly confirmed. 

  The monthly financial statement for January was duly approved. 
Monthly payments for January were duly approved.  

11. To Receive and approve the income and expense report YTD 
The report was received and duly approved 

12. To Receive and approve the performance tracker (9 + 3) 
The Clerk confirmed that spend and income were in line with outlooks and full year 
performance looked good.  No issues were raised by members of the finance committee 
(who received the report) and the report was duly approved. The Clerk committed to 
forwarding the report to all non-finance committee members. 

13. To consider and approve a final budget proposal from the Finance and Employment 
committee. 
After discussion it was resolved to approve the recommended budget 

14. To consider and approve a precept for £40,152 in line with budget requirements. 
After discussion it was resolved to approve the recommended precept 

15. To consider and approve a maintenance check by MD Computing on the parish PC. 
It was resolved to approve the maintenance check at an outlooked cost of £140 

Procedural 
16. To receive an update from the Clerk re the risk assessments required for Allotments, Burial 

ground, Tree maintenance and Open spaces as required by insurance providers. 
The Clerk confirmed that he had yet to sort the risk assessment pro formas to allow them to 
be edited by Cllrs. He committed to doing so by the February meeting 

Community 
17. To Consider Planning applications received 

F/21/00004/PRMA – Ship Inn Café – application for alcohol sales  
Resolved no objection to this application 
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The Following applications were discussed at council but could not be responded to, due to 
response times being in advance of the January meeting.             
P2061/20FUL & P2062/20/LBC  - Olde Kings Head. P2065/20/FUL  - 10 Church Road 
F/20/00411/PRMA  - Black Pig Bar P2005/20/TCA  - Baynham Cottage, High Street. 
 
18. To receive an update from Cllr Hughes & the Clerk on further quotations for the new 

kitchen in the changing rooms (S106 funded).  
Two quotations have been received from J Morris (£1780) & B Williams (£1850). After 
consideration it was resolved to award the contract to J Morris. The Clerk advised that the 
quotations had been submitted to the FoDDC S106 manager and he was awaiting 
confirmation that funds would be released on completion of the work. 

19. To receive an update from Cllr Hughes re the replacement of doors at the changing room 
via Glevum Windows. 
Cllr Hughes advised that discussions with Glevum had identified a significant increase in cost 
since the original discussions. After further discussion it was agreed that replacement of the 
front door would be explored by Cllr Hughes through the recycling centre in Gloucester. The 
football Club have been approached regarding assisting in painting out the building once 
covid restrictions are lifted. 

20. To consider applications for the 3-year Hedge contract as advertised. 
The Clerk advised that only one quotation had been received, however, the requested 
methods statement had not been included. After discussion it was agreed to hold over a 
decision until the statement was supplied 

21. To receive an update from Cllr Hughes & the Clerk regarding the installation of two  
“Lowther” benches at the Green, and an additional bench in the playing field. 
A quote from J Morris for £178 to install a new base for the 2nd bench was considered and 
resolved to accept. The Clerk advised that on installation of the plinth, the benches would be 
ordered and installed.  

22. To consider a request from a parishioner to self-renovate an existing bench in memory of a 
family member 
Cllr Hughes advised that the parishioner wished to refurbish the bench in bright colours to 
reflect the character of the person the bench is in memory of.  The selected bench is situated 
near the pathway at the Green. After discussion it was resolved to accept the request. 

23. To consider the option of virtual or an actual meeting for the February 21 parish meeting. 
Given the current lockdown it was agreed that the February meeting should be conducted 
via Zoom. 

24. To receive an update from Cllr O’Leary re the request from the WI for a water point in the 
centre of the village and the potential renovation of the water trough. 
Cllr O’Leary committed to reviewing this with the WI prior to the February meeting. 

25. To receive an update from the Clerk regarding the Glos CC EV points scheme.  
The Clerk confirmed that contact with the responsible department at GCC had been 
established and details of the original location proposal of Jamie Isaac- Holland forwarded to 
them. However, it’s unlikely that the village will be included in the initial roll out focussing on 
Cheltenham & Gloucester. 

26. To Consider remedial work in the Play Park on wooden timber bark retention barriers to 
allow more bark to be added 
Hold over to the February meeting. 
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27. To consider progress on the Riverside pathway and culvert discussions with Freeman 

Homes. 
Freemans Homes are investigating supporting remedial work along the riverbank and 
damaged culvert bridges. A proposal from the company is awaited. After discussion it was 
agreed to hold over any PROW registration initiatives until Freemans plans were understood. 

28. To consider formalising future issues of Newnham News for March, June, September & 
December annually.  
It was agreed that issues should be quarterly as suggested by Cllr Hughes.  
A small increase in the current budget provision would be required to support 4 issues 

29. To consider information board siting on the Green as agreed within the original project 
plans. (£600 funding ring fenced in reserves). 
Cllr Hughes will review prior to the February meeting.  

30. To consider the use of the George Café as an activity hub for the PC  
Considerable discussion took place regarding the merits of the proposal, if there is a need for 
a more permanent base for the PC in the village and the potential location in other premises 
such as the Armoury Hall and Social Club. It was agreed that as and when the café project 
became a reality, the three locations would be asked to each provide a facilities offer to the 
PC for consideration. 
 

Other Matters 
31. To consider correspondence received to date  

None 
32. Matters for the Next Agenda 

Sheens Meadow S106 usage report and remaining funds – next agenda 
Additional railings at Mornington Terrace – next agenda 
Victoria Hotel – next agenda 

33. To Confirm date & time of next meeting 

• Parish Council Monday 22nd February 2021 
 

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 8.25 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
Signed…………………………………………………………..                                                    Date……………………….. 


